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IOWA 
CORN YIELD TEST 
RESULTS OF 1922 TESTS 
PLANS FOR 1923 TESTS 
0 ' D TED DY 
Iowa Corn and Small Grain 
Growers' Association 
oopernting with the 
Farm Grops Section, Iowa Agricultural Experiment 
Station 
nnd the 
United States Department of Agriculture 
A SOCI TIO OFFICER 
President ......................................... W . E . Krizer. Eddyville 
Vice President . ....................... ...... ........ Geo. M. Allee, Newell 
Treasurer ...................................... . .......... P. C. Taff, Ames 
Secretary .... ................ .. ...... .............. Joe L. Robinson, Ames 
• ssistant Secretary ................................ John C. Eldredge, ,Ames 
Assistant ecretary .................................. R. M. Vifquain, Ames 
DI TRICT ' ' I E PRE IDE TS 
1. F. B. Hanson, Inwood 
2. A. B. Schenck, Algona 
3. Theo Gronna. Waterville 
7. Frank Trucks, Coon Rapids 
8. I . E. Proudflt, ·Altoona 
9. Henry 1\Iorse, Ladora 
4. Karl Hoffman, Ida Grove 10. Harry Hilton, Malvern 
5. Emanuel Peterson. Harcourt 11. J. A. Mason, Carlisle 
6. J. C. Bige, Cedar Falls 12. Ray Redfern, Yarmouth 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Consists of the above named officers of the Association and the follow-
ing ex-presidents: 
F . D. Steen, West Liberty 
J. H. Petty, Elliott 
.John ~imdberg, • ioux City 
F. H. Klopping, Neola 
Fred McCulloch, Hartwick 
APPLICATION FOR ENTRY 
In the 1923 1orn Yicl l T t no entry will be a · · pt d unl . 
thi form i fill d out fully and c mp_l tely. Write plain. 
I hereb. mak application f r ntry in th Yi kl 1011te t f 
the Iowa orn and mall rower \ ... o iation and agre 
to hip pr paid, fift u poun 1 of hiO'h g rminating h 11 cl 
eed corn to the a. o iation by April -0. 19-3. I am the grow r 
of thi eed and aoTee to abid by all the pr vi. ion of th con-
te t. l\iI r che k money ord r draft (indicat ·which) for th 
entry fee i enclo ed. 
ection in which corn i. to comp te .......................... . 
Have you nter cl thi corn in thi ction b for -If o ' hat 
rear ...................................................... . 
umber of k rn 1 pr £erred per bill ......................... . 
:Thi a turit ' com1 are<l. with other local corn ..................... . 
In what county and tate wa your entry grown~ ............. . 
How long have you produc cl thi variety or train 9 ........... . 
From whom did you obtain your fir t e d .................... . 
Name . .' ................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Po t Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rural Rout ......... . 
ounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ta te .............. . 
All application houlcl be mail d to 
J EL. ROBI 0 
ecretary, I owa orn and mall Grain Grower ' 
me., Iowa. 
ociation. 
(If you are not ready to make your entry plea e inform the 
Secretary NOW that you expect to be in the 1923 te t.) 
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IOWA CORN YIELD TEST 
When grown on th amc oil and under exa tly the ame con-
dition one corn outyield d another corn of the ame general 
variety b: ixt en bu hel p r acre in the 19""'2 tate ) ield te t. 
Th re are important diff renc in the yi ld . cured from dif-
ferent ~·arietie of corn. Th re are a gr at difference in the 
yield ecured from different train of the ame variet. of corn 
a b tween di tinctly different vari tic adapted to the ame 
locality. Recog'nizing the e fact the. Iowa orn Yield Te t wa 
inaugurated in 1920 by the Iowa orn and mall rain row r ' 
lia been ·ontinued durin0 ' the pa t thr e y ar . 'rhi te t cliff r 
A ociation and ha be 11 continu d during the pa t three years. 
Thi te t differ materiall. from the corn yield conte t. of 
previou. year in that the relative ability to yi ld is very ar fully 
and accurately d termined for each lot of corn entered, b)r grow-
ing the different kind und r exat!tly the ame condition, . id by 
ide on the ame oil. Each corn ent reel i grown on thr e te t-
ing field in the ection of the tate for whi h it i adapted or i 
entered. 
Results of the 1922 Tests 
The re ult of the te. t in HL .. 2 have further trengthened the 
conviction of tho e in any way connected witli the \York that the 
plan being followed i giving accurate information reo'arding the 
relative value of different train of corn for different part of 
Iowa. train of corn which gave the larger yield in 1920 and 
in 1921 have in mo t ca e been near the top of the Ii t again 
thi year. But it i rea onabl to nppo e that the be t corn 
have not yet been found. In fact ome corn. entered thi year 
for the fir t time have . toocl at the very top for the ection in 
which they were entered. 
Some of the detail of the te t 'vhich will be of intere t to 
tho e who had corn in the te t thi year or who contemplate 
entering their corn 1he pre ent year ar a follo\v : 
Entries 1922 
Total number entered-70. 
Distribution by ection -Northern, ·12; N orth-Centra}, 21; 
South-Central, 23; outhern, 1-1. 
Entry Numbers 
Each conte taut corn wa a igned a number by which the 
corn wa known throughout ·the . ea on. The only record of the e 
number with the corre. ponding name and addre es of the 
owners of the . ample wa placed in The Union National Bank at 
Ame and wa not removed until the afternoon of the annual 
meeting of the Iowa Corn and mall Grain Growers' A ociation, 
at which time the envelope containing thi information was 
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opened in public. These precaution erYed to m ure ab olute 
fairne to all entered in the conte t. 
Location of Testing Fields 
Three te ting field were located in each of the four section 
of the tate. One in the northern, one in the central and one 
in the \Ye tern part of the tate. The e te ting field w re 
located a follow : Northern . ection- 'ioux 'ounty I o uth 
County and Howard County; North- entral ection- herokee 
County, Hardin County and Delaware ounty; outh- entral 
section-:Monona ounty, tory ounty and I m,ra County; 
outhern section-:1\Iontgomery County, \Yarren 'ounty and 
~enry County. 
Planting 
Each entry was planted in fi~ different plot in each of the 
three te ting ta ti on for that particular ection, thu giving each 
entrant a total of fifteen different replica ti on . Each of the 
fifteen plot con isted of four rows twenty-five hill long. To 
insure an accurate drop, all sample were planted by hand. 
Harvesting 
In harve ting, orµy the two middle row of ach plot were u eel 
in order to eliminate any unfairne which might otherwi e re ult 
from planting two different type of corn ide by ide. 
Yield of Entries in 1922 Test 
t the time the tate yield te t wa inaugurated it wa agreed 
that only the name of the top one-third of the conte tant in 
each ection would be made public. Only to the conte tant him-
self are we making known his relative tan.ding, if he i below 
the top one-third. 
The main purpose of the test is not to see how many bushels. 
of corn can be produced per acre, but r ather to compare the 
productiveness of different strains and types for each section, 
when grown under uniform conditions. It would eem, therefore, 
only fair that the highe t yielding train in each ection be 
repre ented a the mo t uperior for that particular . ection and 
that thi yield be repre ented a 100 per cent. 
The tnnding of tl1e Diffe r e nt E ntrie. in E n c h ectlon of t h e tate 1922 
North ern Seetlon 
Entry Pct. 
Rank No. Yield 
1 6 100.00 
2 10 99.67 
3 7 99.31 
4 9 9 .60 
5 1 97. 65 
6 3 97.46 
7 4 97.29 
8 11 97.16 
9 5 96.91 
Va rie tv 
F . Plu s · 
Silver King 
ilve r King 
Silve r King 









Na me-Address- County 
Geo. All ee, N ew ell, Buena Vista 
H nry chleu s ner, Garne r , H a n cock 
G. V. Giffin, Ring ste d, Palo Alto 
A. B . c h en c k, Alg ona , Kossuth 





tuntr · I t. 
nnl ~ 'o. Ylt•ld 
1 26 100,00 
" 20 92.70 .. 
:1 3 . 2.:11 
4 81i , l.h6 
Ii 22 !11.0tl 
G 17 90.42 
'j 3ti !l.tili 
1 !I. 3 
!J 2ti 'l,23 
10 3 . 7 l 
I L 33 6 
12 .. .3!! 
13 3!l .a I 
14 23 7.17 
15 27 7.00 
16 30 6.31 
Entry Pct. 
Rank ~ 'o. Yi ltl 
1 60 100.00 
2 47 99.6 
3 !l:.l 99.40 
4 ll 99.30 
5 56 !l .!II 
6 62 9 . 7 
7 62 9 .69 
• 61 9 .57 
!l 4 9 .12 
10 44 97.19 
11 6 fl6. 6 1::: 10 96.27 
13 4!1 96.22 
1'I GO 9 6.1 7 
16 4.! 96.50 
16 Cl 95.49 
1~n try Pct. 
Rank ~ o. Yield 
1 7 I 100.00 
2 73 99.37 
3 79 9 .G2 
i 77 97.21 
Ii 72 97.06 
6 71 95.0!I 
7 66 94.94 
8 69 94.45 
~' 7 !14 0:. 
10 67 93.22 
11 76 91.75 
. ortb- Nl Crnl Se<'tiOn 
'1h t: 1·nn1 - \ddre. -County 
Toc11 nt l"arm rops s ct ion, m S, tory 
H. . . l>. J. .\. And rs on, Harcourt, \V b:t r 
H. Y. P. G o. -, . Pa hby, cla r Fa 11 , Bl'k H'k 
Lu I c>..;lll . D. J. T. Edson, torm Lak B'na Yista . 
I . Y. ll. H. F. Ost rland, Faul kn ... Franklin 
A. B . . Y. D. r; 0 .. r. ,\11 . N ~· 11, Bu na 'I ta 
Lnh ·id White .T. '1.'. Edson, to rm Ln.k 
' 
B'n \ I ta 
En try Pct. 
nnnk . 'o. Yi ld 
17 31 r. r.-. tl .. t)f 
1 21 4.44 
1 9 24 3.90 
20 19 "3.6 
21 2!! 2.70 
22 37 2.07 
23 32 7 .56 
outh- ntrnl ection 
rn 1 lcty 
n. ·. D. 
n. Y. P. 
n. Y. D. 
I • Y. L>. 
Unl·nown 
R. Y. D. 
R. Y. D. 















I.J. H. !\Iend nhall, Earlham. Dalla 
"·m. Durkes, Dallas C nter, Dallas 
Fr d i.\Ic ulloch, Hartwick, Iowa 
High Yi lding Illinois train 
J. . Leonard, '\Yauk , Dallas 
H. , . \Yallace, D s foincs. Polk 
.\. Rock i.\leints, Dixon, 'cott 
Brenton Bros .. Dalla Center, Dallas 
. A. R v r, Panora. Guthrie 
Pct. Entry Pct. 
Yi Id Rank No. Yield 
~)5.36 22 53 91.73 
94.16 23 57 91.41 
!14.09 24 45 91.36 
93.24 25 63 .76 
91.9 
outhern • c tJon 
Yuri ty 
R. Y. D. 
K. B. ', D. 
B. B. R. Y. D. 
R. Y. D. 











Fre:d !\Jc ulloch, Hartwiclc, Iowa 
rriz r Bros., Eddy\'ille, !\I ha.ska 
Bli · Bros., Diagonal, Ringgold 
John Farquhar, oin. Page 






·while it i a recogniz cl fact that ea onal condition will 
, ometime change the relatiYe yielding power of different kind 
of orn te. tetl in . UC'ce .. iYe . a. on., th re. ult of the 19:..."" te. t 
ar rea. onably con. i. tent with tho e of the two previous year 
but there have been , ome change . This only empha ize the 
fact stated bPfore that too much confi 1 nee . hould not b placed 
on the re ult of a ingle y ar. t t. ome ample entered 
the past ea. on for the fir. t time hav tood very high. Other 
which did not ta11d . o high . hould not be ati. fied until the corn 
ha. been te. ted through . eYeral ea ·on . \Ve therefore, urge 
tho e in the cont . t luring 1 he pa. t to re-enter for the coming 
sea. on and in thi. way make the re ult a reliable a po ible. 
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SUMMARY OF THREE YEARS RESULTS 
In thi summary only tho e entrie are con idered where the 
ame kind of corn wa in the te t for each of the pa t three 
'ear . It i rea onable to believe that a te t running oYer a 
period of year i more reliable than one of onl: one year dura-
tion and for that rea on it i believed much ignificance hould 
be attached to the winner of the te t over a period of . everal 
year. 
'l'he names of the top one-third of tho e in the te t for three 
year are given for each ection below. 
N ortbern Section 
1920--1921-192Z 
R a nk Name Address County Kind of Corn 
I. John Heuck . ........ Everly ......... Clay ........... !Iver King 
2. Henry Schleusner .... Garner ......... Hancock ....... Silver King 
Nortlt-Centrnl ection 
1920-19.21-1022 
1. Farm Crops Section .. Ames . . . . . . . . . . tory .......... Ioden t 
2. H. F. Osterland ...... Faulkner ...... Franklin ...... R. Y. D. 
3. J. Albert Anderson . ... Harcourt ...... Webster ........ R. Y. D. 
South-Central ectiou 
1920--1921-1922 
1. Clyde Black .......... Dallas Center ... Dallas ......... Blacks Y. D. 
2. Fred McCulloch ..... Hartwick ...... Iowa .... . ...... R. Y. D. 
3. Geo. Steen ..... . ..... West Liberty ... Muscatine ...... R. Y. D. 
4. Brenton Bros ........ Dallas Center ... Dallas ......... R. Y. D. 
outhern eetiou 
1920--1921-1922 
1. Fred :McCulloch ..... Hartwick ...... Iowa . . ... .. ... R. Y. D. 
2. Krizer Bros .......... Eddyville ...... Mahas ka ....... K. B. Y. D. 
3. H. E. Hazen .......... Denmark ...... Lee ............ \Yalden D ent 
PLAN OF THE 1923 TEST 
The 1923 test will be conducted along the ame general line 
a those of the pa t three year. and may be stated briefly a 
follows: 
1. Twelve te ting tation will be e tabli bed-three in each 
of the four ectiou · north, north-central, outh-central, and 
outhern, into which the tate ha been divided for a number of 
years for the annual State orn how ( ee map). In order to 
gi' e all the corn entered the mo t thorough trial, the station in 
each ection will be well di tributecl and a far a po ible on 
different soil type . 
2. All entrie for a ection will be grown m competition at 
all three tation within that ection. 
3. A number will be a igned each ample when received by 
the ecretary of the Iowa Corn and mall Train Grower ' . o-
ciation o that the name of the competitor will not be u ed or 
known until the final . ield have been computed. 
4. Each entry will be planted in at lea t eight . ingle row plot 
at each of the three tation. in the ection for which the particular 
ample is entered. 
5. All yields will be ba ed on ound corn with a uniform 
moi. ture con tent. 
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ENTRIES 
1. An entry fe of t n dollar ($10.00) for each sample uter d 
and gTown in Iowa, and $40.00 for a h am11 from out i l th 
. tate will be charcred to partiall~· I ay f r th l tailed work of 
ma1 ino· a car ful and thorough t t. 'rh actual o t p r . ampl 
for making th te t during th pa , t thrC'(' y ar. ha. b n about 
lf~0.00. 
_,, \pplication for rntry tog thC'r with nfry f . houlcl b<' 
mail d imm diat ly to .Joe I1. R bin. on , f retary of th Iowa 
orn and mall .. rain Growrr. ' \ ., ociation at m . Iowa. 
3. c mpetitor may C'nter a. mau. T a. th re . ample. in any 
on ection proYi lin,.. ea<'h . ampl • i. of a diff r nt . train r 
variety. ampl . may be enter d in mor than on ection. 
4. For ea h . ample ent red the c mpetitor mu t . upply fr e 
f charO'e, fift en pound. of hiO'h O'erminatino· . h lled . e d 
corn ready to plant. Thi . d becom the property of th Iowa 
orn and mall "train .. rower. ' ... \ .. o iation when rec iYecl by th 
ecretar~? · 
5. Each ampl mu. t be label d di. tinctly a . to the name and 
addre of the gr wer Yariety nam of the corn. if known and 
the ection of th . tate in which it i. to compet . 
6. ample . hould he . hipped in heav~· bag. or . tr ng con-
tainer to in. ure the corn rea ·hing th A . . ociati n in good on-
dition. 
7. The pref ren e of th majority of entrant. will goy rn 
the numher of kernel. per hill to be plante 1 in each . ection. 
tudy thi data carefully an<l inclicat your pr ference on th 
application blank. 
Following are th r . ult. obtained with different rate. of 
planting- in the different ection. for an aY rag of 1920, 19_] 
and 1922. 
• orthern _ ection 
No. kerne ls Ave. 1 ~o . talks Bushel 
planted a t harve t per acre 
2 1.7 53 .39 
3 2.60 66.50 
4 3.16 71 77 
5 3. 9 74.56 
~ orth-Centrnl ection 
2 1.74 53.49 
3 2.51 G5. 7:l 
4 3.14 67 .7 
5 3. 6 6 9 
_ outh-Cen1rril ection 
2 1.64 5 53 
3 2.34 70.42 
4 3.04 74 .07 
5 3. 65 74 .66 
outhern cc ti on 
2 1.76 49 49 
3 2.35 60. 75 
4 2.91 5 5 
5 3. 68 59.1 
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STRAINS ARE ADAPTED TO SECTIONS 
The Iowa Experiment Station has conducted te ts for several 
year to determine whether the moving of eed corn ea t or we t 
within the state would have a greater effect on the yield than 
the inherent producing qualitie which the strain po e ed. 
These te ts have hown that there are high •ieldina train of 
corn grown in ea tern Iowa, which planted in approximately the 
ame latitude in central or we tern Iowa are equally high yielder 
there. imilar re ult were al o obtained by moving corn from 
we tern or central Iowa to the ea tern part of the tate. The e 
fact mean that if a train produce uniformly high yields when 
compared with other corn in definite te t at three different 
. tation within each ection. it should be an exceedingly valuable 
variety for general u e on the farm in that ection of the tate. 
VALUE OF CORN YIELD CONTEST 
The :final re ult of the yield conte t "ill be of particular value 
to every corn grower who competes, regardle of whether hi 
entry rank high or low·. uch information will be of the 
greate. t benefit to men with the low yielding eecl becau e it will 
enable them to replace their own varieties or strain with tho e 
kind which comparative trial have pro en mo t productive. 
The owner. of varietie or trains which rank high in thi con-
te t hould receive wide publicity and a ready sale for their 
eed at high, but ju tified price . 
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